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Abstract 

The main purpose of the study was to evaluate the effect of procurement practices on project 

implementation at family guidance association of Ethiopia.  Procurement practices include 

Procurement planning, vendor selection process, contract monitoring and control, adoption of 

information communication and procurement ethics. Descriptive and Explanatory research 

design was used to examine the relationship between procurement practices and project 

implementation of the case organization. Both quantitative and qualitative research 

approaches was used in the study. Target population of the study was 120 employees of family 

guidance association of Ethiopia. The whole Population (Census) was used for the study.  

Primary data and secondary data were used as a source.  Questionnaires was distributing to 

120 employees of the organization was conducted with four management staffs of the 

organization to gain the management's view and make the data more comprehensive. The 

collected data was summarized and analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics using 

SPSS version 20.The major research findings were all the independent variables of 

procurement practices were found to have a positive and significant correlation with the 

dependent variable which is project implementation. The ANOVA test result showed that, the 

model fit significantly.The multiple linear regression analysis revealed that, all the independent 

variables (Procurement planning, vendor selection process, contract monitoring and control, 

adoption of information communication and procurement ethics) have statistically significant 

relationship to predict project implementation. Procurement planning and vendor selection 

process accounts the largest share to explain the variation of project implementation. The 

study recommends that the organization should enhance their procurement practices in order 

to become more efficient in their project implementation. 

Key words: Procurement, Project implementation, Procurement Practice.
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CHAPTERONE 

1. INTRODUCTION 

This chapter provided an overview of the study. It briefly discussed the background of the 

study, the statement of the problem, the research questions, the objectives, the significance, the 

scope and the organization of the study.  

1.1. Background of the study 

Procurement means the purchasing, hiring, or obtaining by any other contractual means of 

goods, works and services. Public procurement is the process of the acquisition, usually by 

means of a contractual arrangement after public competition, of goods, services, works and 

other supplies by the public entity. And Procurement” means obtaining goods, works, 

consultancy or other services through purchasing, hiring or obtaining by any other contractual 

means (EMI,2007).  

Purchasing is a business or organization attempting to acquire goods or services to accomplish 

its goals. Although there are several organizations that attempt to set standards in the 

purchasing process, processes can vary greatly between organizations. Typically, the word 

purchasing is not used interchangeably with the word procurement, since procurement typically 

includes expediting, supplier quality, and transportation and logistics in addition to purchasing 

(COMESA and ECRCP, 2O11),   

 

According to Sollish and Semanik, (2012) procurement practices are a set of activities 

undertaken by an organization to promote effective management of its supply chain. Its 

proper practices lead to competitive purchase and getting quality materials. The main goals of 

procurement practice are related with quality, financial and technical risks reduction, 

reducing cumbersome, ignorance in procurement practice and creating integrity in the 

organization and safeguarding from competition (Walter et al, 2015). Procurement is also 

vital to organizations and its strategies have become part of a business success. It boosts 

efficiency and competitiveness and to realize these, it is vital to give emphasis about the 
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strategic factors that affect the performance of the procurement function. 

Procurementisdirectlylinkedtoprogram/projectactivityandalsotocashbudgets.Please 

beawarethatdevelopingaprocurementplanisessentialtoyourproject'ssuccess(Girma 2016). 

Donororganizations and development agencies viewprojects as important vehicles to 

achieving stipulatedobjectivesandtargetsPeterandJane(2015).Accordingto Antill, 

(1974),citedinPeterandJane(2015),aprojectisonlysuccessfulifitcomesonschedule, 

onbudget,itachievesthedeliverables originallysetforitanditisacceptedandusedbythe clients 

forwhom the project was intended. 

 
Brown&Hyer(2010), explainthatprojectspossesscertaincharacteristicsthatdistinguish 

themfromanyotheractivity intheorganization.Theseincludethefactthatprojectsare temporary-

meaning thatany projectwillhaveastartdateandend.Projectsimplementedby 

NGO‟sinvolvetheuseofdonorfundstoachievespecificobjectivesforthebenefitofthe public. 

 
The procurementplanningandtendering processes 

hadimpactondurationtakentoexecuteworks,servicesorgoodsto bedeliveredaswellasquality 

andcostoftheacquired goods, works or services (Peterand Jane 2015). 

 
According to theFederalDemocraticRepublicof Ethiopian Charities andSocieties 

Agency,NGOs foundinEthiopiaare licensedandregulatedby EthiopianCharitiesand Societies 

Agency.Organizationssupplementgovernmenteffortstoimprove the living 

standardsthroughimplementationofdiversedonorfundedprojects. However,majorityof 

suchdonorfundedprojectsoftenrunintohurdleinthecourse ofimplementation.Mostof thesehurdles 

relateto procurement policiesand the need to adhereservicedelivery. 

 

Public entitiesare requiredtoadoptandadhere totheprocurementpoliciesandregulations 

asstipulatedinthepublic procurementregulations,NGOsdonotascribe tothepublic 

procurementregulations.Instead, NGOs arefree to adoptprocurementpolicies as set by different 

donors. 

 
Thismeanstherecannotbeuniformity inprocurementpracticesofsuchNGOsandasa result, 
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executionof common procurementproceduresoftenyieldsvaryingdegrees of success in 

projectimplementation (Peter and Jane 2015). 

 
According toBobEngel(2011citedinGrace2014),thedirectlinkofoperational 

efficiency,andparticularly thesupplychain,totheoverallorganizationalperformance 

therefore,makestheadoptionofbestpracticescrucialtotoday’sorganizationalsuccess. Thestudy 

ofbestprocurementpracticeandhowtheycanbeeffectively integratedintothe organizational 

strategyis thereforevaluableto today’s business leaders. 

 
Atcountry level,astudywasconducted bySisay (2015),ontheimpactofpublic 

procurementonprojectoperationalperformanceincase of three federalinstitutions.The study 

concludedthatprocurementplanning,procurementcontrolandmonitoringimpacted 

projectoperationalefficiency.ThoughSisay studiedontwovariablesofprocurement 

practicesandprojectoperationalefficiency,hedidn'tlookintoother variableswhichaffect the 

projectimplementation. While Worku(2014) studiedonthe effectsof public 

procurementonpublicfinancialmanagementandheconcludedthatministryofEducation 

ofEthiopiaisnotconsideringthebestvalueformoney principlesinpublicprocurement whilethey 

aremakingprocurementdecision.However,thereislackofstudiesontheeffect 

ofprocurementpracticesonprojectimplementationinnon-governmentalorganizations. 

Thisindicatedtheresearchgap.Thestudywasconducted the effect of procurement practices on 

project implementation at family guidance association of Ethiopia. 

1.2. Statement of theProblem 
 

In many public institutions, as Njeru(2015) stated, inefficient utilization of public money, non-

agreement with procurement policies, non-transparency and lack of accountability, poor 

quality goods and services and the absence of effective cost minimization of procurement 

expenditures have been observed. The trend of most public institutions is just focusing on the 

symptoms, finding the root causes of these problems are at the early stage. 

 

According toKagendo(2010cited in Peter and Jane 2015), Major  international 

developmentpartners suchastheworldBank, USAID, EU, IFC, DANIDA, SIDAandothers 

Comment [u3]: Not stated well. What is 
required (ideal practices in 
procurement),reality…how many projects failed due 
to lack of  appropriate procurement. Practices? then 
the case of  this specific org… 
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exertenormousinfluence onnationalandinternationalapproachestoprojectdevelopment 

andimplementation. Studiesshowthattherehave beenimportantprocurement-related 

challengesthatleadtopoor projectimplementation,andthisisaglobalphenomenon. Chandra 

(2008)assertsthattimeandcostover-runsofprojectsarevery commoninIndia, particularly   in  the  

public  sector, which  often  culminate  in  projects  be  coming 

uneconomical,andresourcesnotbeing availabletosupportotherprojects.Thisaffects 

economicdevelopment.ThisviewissupportedbyOladipo (2008),inastudy onlocal 

governmentprojectsinNigeria,inwhichheidentifiesfourkeyconstrainstoeffective public 

projectsplanningandimplementation, namely; inadequatequality manpower, scarcity 

ofdata,inadequatefinanceandpoorprojectmonitoring.Theconsequencesofgaps 

inimplementationare obviousandunlimitedranging fromwastageofthelimitedpublic 

resources,inadequateservicedelivery tothepublictoimpedingeconomicdevelopmentof 

thecountry withtheultimateresultofperpetualhighpoverty levelsamongtheworld’s 

majoritypopulation(Chandra, 2008). 

 
Many nongovernmental organizations are 

failuretoachievesuccessduetoprocurementsystemwhichis characterizedbyseveral 

challengesamongthem.Organizations canachievesuccessful procurementexecutionby 

developingeffectiveprocurementplanning,vendorselection, contract 

monitoringandcontrol,communicationas wellas ethical practicesand others. 

 

However,inanannualmeeting conductedinMarch2019 atAdama,andanAudit 

reportofMarch2019indicatedthat,theprocurementunitofFGAEisnotimplement 

itsprocurementpracticeseffectively andthismaybeamajorfactorfornotexecuteprojects effectively 

andefficiently.Itisclearthatexecutionoftheprocurementfunctionhasan impact on 

theoutcomeofdonor funded projects.In Ethiopia, the number of studies on procurement of 

Public Universities are almost negligible and even the existing ones have limitations besides 

their strengths. For instance, a study by Chekol(2014) the variables used is limited in number 

and policy related factors were not seen. They did not also see the effect of those variables in 

public Universities of Ethiopia too. And the findings cannot be generalized to all higher 
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institutions or Universities in Ethiopia 

Therefore,consideringtheissuesconductedinmeeting,theresearcherwastried toanalyze the effect 

of procurementpractices on project implementationin Family Guidance Association 

ofEthiopia.   

1.3. Research Questions 
 

The research questions forthe studywere: 
 

1.   Howdoes procurement planningaffectthe projectimplementationin family guidance 

association ofEthiopia? 

2.   Howdoes the vendor selectionprocesses affecttheprojectimplementationinfamily 

guidance association of Ethiopia? 

3.   What is the effect ofcontractmonitoring and controllinginthe project implementationin 

family guidance association of Ethiopia? 

4. Howdoes adoptionofinformation communicationscontributeto the project 

implementationinfamily guidance association of Ethiopia? 

5.  Howdoes aprocurement ethicaffect the project implementationinfamily guidance 

association of Ethiopia? 

1.4. Objectives of the Study 
 

1.4.1. GeneralObjective 
 

Thegeneralobjectiveoftheresearchistoexaminetheeffectofprocurementpractices on project 

implementation in Family Guidance Association of Ethiopia. 

 

1.4.2. Specific Objectives 
 

Specific objectives of theresearch were including: 

 

1. To analyzethe effect of procurementplanningonprojectsimplementedinfamily guidance 

association ofEthiopia. 

2.Toevaluatetheeffectofthevendorselectionprocess on projectsimplementedinfamily guidance 

Comment [u4]: Why focused on public 
universities? Same to NGO? 

Comment [G5]: One question about  
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association of Ethiopia. 

3.Tofindouttheeffectofcontractmonitoringandcontrolon projectsimplementedin 

family guidance association of Ethiopia. 

 

4. To  determine  the  effect  ofadoption  of  information  communication on projects 

implemented infamily guidance association of Ethiopia. 

5. To determine the effect of procurementethics on projects implementedinfamily guidance 

association of Ethiopia. 

1.5. Significanceof theStudy 
 

The findings of this research may help Family Guidance Association of Ethiopiato identify 

theprocurement practiceswhichaffecttheprojectimplementationandtofixthe 

problemwithremedial action.Itisalsoexpectedthatfromthefindingsofthisstudy,family guidance 

association ofEthiopiamay putin placeappropriate 

measurestoimproveprocurementpracticesaffecting project 

implementation.Similarly,itprovidesanopportunity tocomparetheacademictheorywith 

procurement practice at the ground and gaindeepknowledge in the concepts of procurement 

practices. 

Itmay help procurementunitknowhowtobestdeliverinordertoimprovetheir 

performance.Thestudy may serveasareferenceforotherresearcherswhoareinterestedin 

conductingstudies on related issue. 

Inaddition,theresearcherstudy couldbeofimportanttoprocurementandproject 

professionalsinvarioussectorssinceitwouldaddabody ofknowledgetofactorsof procurement 

practices onproject implementation. 

 

1.6. Scopeof the Study 
 

Family guidance association of Ethiopiaimplementsits projectsin, All Regions except 

benishangulGumuzregions.It would have been comprehensive toinclude Area office staffs as 

part of the study. However,duetoremotenessoftheareas,employeesofthoseregionswhichare 

located outsideSWAOarenotconsideredinthestudy.Theoretically,therearemany factors which 
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affectprojectimplementation,buttocopeupwiththe available time andresource 

constraints,thestudy scopewaslimitedtotheeffectofprocurementpracticesonproject 

implementationin family guidance association of Ethiopia. 

1.7. Organization of the study 

The research paperwas organized according to the following chapters. The first chapter starts 

with presenting background of the study, statement of the problem, objective of the study, 

significance of the study, and scope of the study. Chapter two shows literature review was 

conduct on relevant studies. Chapter three describes the research methodology that was used 

for this study. The fourth chapter includes data analysis, and discussion of the results. The last 

chapter is about summary of major finding, conclusions and recommendations. 
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CHAPTERTWO 

2. REVIEW OF RELATEDLITERATURE 
 

The chapter concludes by presenting the theoretical, empirical and conceptual framework that was guided 

the proposed study.  

2.1. The Concept of Procurement 

Procurement   is an internationally recognized profession. It has evolved from a simple buying function to 

become recognized as a professional role.  Procurement officers and those acting in, or supporting that 

function, are in a special position of trust and are held to high standards of professionalism. Development of 

professional and ethical competencies of procurement officers is recognized as an important component of 

the procurement reform process. Procurement officers operate within a complex environment. They are 

subject to pressure from end-users seeking rapid response or a specific technical solution, from suppliers 

seeking invitations or contracts, from donor representatives or the public seeking explanation for the use of 

the funds, and by anyone who thinks they detect a lack of transparency or other weakness in the process 

(Federal Public Procurement Directive, 2010) 

 

Procurement implies the acquisition of goods or service in return for a monetary or 

equivalentpaymentincludingborrowingorleasinganditswidertermthanpurchasing, 

whichisaprocessesundertakenbytheorganizationunitthat,eitherasafunctionoraspart 

ofanintegratedsupplychain,isresponsibleforprocuringorassistinguserstoprocure,in 

themostefficientmanner,attherighttime,therightquality,therightquantity,attheright 

priceandthemanagementofsuppliers, therebycontributingtothecompetitiveadvantageof the enterpriseand the 

achievement ofits corporatestrategy(LysonsandFarrington2006). According   to  Article  2/5  of  Ethiopian  

Federal  Public   Procurement  and  property Administration AgencyproclamationNo.649/2009 

(EFPPPAA),"Procurement means obtaining goods, works,consultancy or other services through, 

purchasing, hiring, or obtainingbyanyothercontractualmeans;procurementencompassesthewholeprocessof 

acquiringgoodsandservices.Itbeginswhenanagencyhasidentifiedaneedanddecided on i t s  
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procurementrequirement. Procurement continues th r ou gh the  process of risk 

assessment,seekingandevaluatingalternativesolutions,contractaward,delivery,payment 

forthegoodsandserviceswhererelevant,theon-goingmanagementofacontractand 

considerationofoptionsrelatedtothecontract,Procurementalsoextendstotheultimate disposal of propertyat the 

end of its useful life(Waters 2004). 

 

Similarly,procurementisa processoftheacquisitionof property,plant,equipment,goods, works or services 

throughpurchase,hire, lease,rentalorexchangefrom any source (UNOPS2010). Additionally,itisthe processof 

differenttype of acquisition(e.g.leasing, rental,contracting)aswellastheassociated workofidentifying 

andselecting suppliers, 

negotiating,agreeingterms,expediting,monitoringsuppliersandcontractingaswellastheassociatedworkofidenti

fying andselecting suppliers,negotiating,agreeing terms, expediting,monitoring 

suppliersperformance,analyzingorders,materialsadministration, and developing  purchasing systems 

performance, analyzing  orders, materials administration, and developingpurchasingsystems(Robert.et.al 

2010). 

AccordingtotheWorldBankreport(2003)publicprocurementisakeyeconomicactivity 

ofgovernmentthatrepresentssignificantpercentage ofgrossdomesticproduct(GDP generatinga 

hugefinancialflow estimateonaverageat10to15percentofGDPacrossthe world.Indeveloping 

countries,publicprocurementisincreasinglyrecognizedasessentialin servicedelivery 

anditaccountsforahighproportionoftotal expenditure(Basheka&Bisangabasaija2010).According 

toAkech(2005)citedinBashekaandBisangabasaija (2010),public 

procurementaccountsfor60%inKenya,58%in Angola,40%in Malawi and 70%of Uganda's public spending. 

2.1.1. The Functionsof Procurement Department 

According totheLysons(2006),theclassicdefinitionoftheoverallprocurement 

functionistoobtainmaterialsof“therightqualityintherightquantityfromtheright 

sourcedeliveredtotherightplaceattherighttimeattherightprice”.Hearguedfurther 

that,anexpandedstatementoftheprocurementfunctionforamanufacturing orservice organizationwouldbealong 

thefollowing lines:makethemaximumcontributionto the 

competitiveness,profitabilityandsurvivaloftheorganization,ensurecontinuityofsupplies 
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tomeettherequirementsofproductionandallotherfunctions,buy industrialequipment, 

materials,suppliesandservicesatthe lowestcostcommensurate withacceptable standards 

ofqualityanddelivery,ensurethatinvestmentininventoryisatlowestlevelcompatible 

withsafety,keeplossesininventory arisingfromduplication,wastedeterioration, 

obsolescenceorpilferagetoaminimumanddisposeofsurplusitems onthemostfavorable terms, build up supplier 

goodwill by  such means as fair dealing, the provision of 

cooperationandassistanceandpromptpayment,andintegratethepurchasingactivitywithall related functions of 

the undertaking  by  working in close collaboration with those function especiallyconcerningthe 

interchangeof information and expertiseetc. 

2.1.2. BenefitsfromGoodProcurement Activities 

According toRobert.et.al(2010),good procurementactivitiesprovidethefollowing benefits: 

Providesefficientservicestointernalcustomers (who arealltheinternalusersfor whom materials are  acquired), 

gives reliable  flow of materials in  to  an organization, ensuringthatthey 

areavailablewhenneeded,identifiesandselectsthebestsuppliersand developsgoods 

relationswiththem,encourageproductinnovationand improvement, throughco-

operationswithsuppliers,improvedproductquality,by usingthebestavailable 

suppliersandmaterials,negotiationgoodstermsthatreduce the unit costof purchased 

materials,encouragetheuse ofstandardandready availablematerials,againreduce costs, reduce  the amount of  

stock needed to cover  for  uncertainty, gives fast flow  of 

materialsthroughthesupplychain,againreducingthestock,allowsmoreflexibleoperation and better serviceto 

customers. 
 

2.2. Procurement Procedures 

According to Moncska et al (2010) procedures provide guidance to staffs what to follow in the execution of 

activities put constraints on behavior and show how the procurement function should work to achieve 

strategic objectives. Organizations need standard procurement procedures which cover all aspects of the 

procurement cycle, including supplier selection, contract negotiations, order placement and payment 

(Oumaand, 2014).  
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2.2.1. Need Identification 

Procurementisdonetodesireforwhatis desiredandtoaccomplisha specific task.Given thatresourcesare 

alwaysscarce,the tasktobeaccomplishedshouldbeimportanttoan organization (Shaw et.al 2010). 
 

2.2.2. Planningand Specification of goodsor servicesrequired 

Once the needshave beenidentified,the procurementdepartmentshoulddevelopor communicateaplanon 

howto delivertheserviceor goods required. Theplanmust developincollaborationwiththeother 

functionswithintheorganization,sothatitis integrated in to theorganization's strategyand therefore provided 

foradequately. 

To be able to purchase the rightgoods or services, thespecifications of whatthe organizationneedsmustbe 

clear.Thesespecificationsare usedtocommunicate tothe 

supplierwhatisneededandwhatshouldbesupplied.Itistherefore,importanttohave clear, preciseandaccurate 

specifications.Mostorganizationshave standard specifications forthe most regularlyprocured items and 

services such as medical andconstruction (Shawetl.al ,2010). 

2.2.3. Sourcing,Awardingand Supplier Management 

Maurer(2004)saidthat,sourcingistheprocessofidentifyingsourcesofsupply thatcan 

meettheorganization'simmediateandfuture requirementsforgoodsandservices.The 

sourcingprocessadoptedwilldependonthesituationandonthetimeavailabletocarry out 

sourcing.Forinstance,inasuddenon-setemergency theneedtorespondquickly tothe emergency     

willmeantherewillbelimitedtimetogathersourcinginformationand approvesuppliers; therefore, an 

organization maymakeuseofexistingsuppliers. 

2.3. Stepsin the SourcingProcess 

2.3.1. Market Enquiry 

Theprocessofinvitingandevaluatingtendersorquotationswillvary dependinguponan organization's own 

internal procedures. 
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2.3.2. Evaluation and Awarding 

Theevaluationoftendersandawardingofcontractstosuppliersisanimportantphaseof 

theprocurementprocess(Maurer2004).Itistheprocessthatdeterminesthe actualquality, reliability, 

delivery,etcof thegoods and services. 

According toMaurer(2004),theprocurementdepartmentcoordinatesthefollowing: analyzing andevaluating 

thebidsagainstsetcriteria,specificationrequirementsand presenting 

theanalysistoprocurementappointedcommittee,verificationofsupplier capabilityandquality 

control/assuranceprocesses,reviewingproductinspectionresults where 

necessary,verificationoftechnicalevaluationreportswhere applicable,negotiates 

withvendorswhereitisrecommendedbythecommittee,andplacingordersandexpediting the delivery. 

2.3.3. PlacingOrdersandContracting 

Afterevaluatingandawardingthetender,thenextstepintheprocessinvolvesplacing orders for thegoodsor 

serviceswiththesupplieror establishingcontractswhichneedtobe senttosuppliers,inemergency 

situationstheapprovallevelsandlimitsareadjusted,based onanapprovedprocess,tospeedupthe processof 

acquiringgoodsandservices.Under normalcircumstances,theapprovalprocesses,may 

bemoreelaborate.Theordersestablish contractualrelationships between theorganization andthe supplier 

(Shawet.al ,2010). 

2.3.4. Expediting/Progressing 

Oncetheorderisplacedandthesupplier hasconfirmedreceiptandagreedtothecontract termsandconditions,the 

role andtheamountof work thatstaff inprocurementhave to undertakewillbeaffectedby 

theperformanceofthesuppliers.Thecontinuousmonitoring 

enablestheorganizationtopickoutbreakdownpointsinthesystemandquickly identify solutions Shaw et.al 

(2010). 

2.3.5. Deliveryand Return 

LewisandRoehrich(2009),arguesthatprocurementonly facilitatesdeliverythrough expeditingfortimely 

deliveryandtrouble-shooting returns.Thephysicalreceiptand inspectionofgoodstakesplaceatthedelivery 
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point.Inaddition,whoeverisresponsiblefor 

acceptingdeliveryandinspectingthegoodsshouldunderstandtheproceduretofollowin theeventthatthereareany 

problemsordiscrepancies.Forcertaingoodsorcommoditiesan 

independentinspectioncompanymaybeusedtocheckthequalityofthegoods( Shaw,2010). 

2.3.6. Payment 

Whengoodsor servicesarereceivedandacceptedintostock,procurementthen facilitates payment ofthesupplier 

byprovidingnecessarydocumentation to financedepartment. Ordersarenormally 

generatedinprocurement,asthegoodsaredeliveredinthewarehouse and transported to final distribution points; 

additional documents are generated in the processtosupporttransactions.Allthesedocumentsarefinally 

consolidated tosupport vendorpayments (Shaw,2010). 
 

2.3.7. Recordsof Procurement Documents 

According totheproclamation(2009),publicbodiesshallhavetomaintainrecordsand documentsregarding 

theprocurement,therecordshallincludethefollowing;abrief descriptionoftheprocurement, 

theinvitationtobid,thenameandaddressofthesupplier 

thatsubmittedtobids,theevaluationcriteriastipulatedandasummaryoftheevaluation and comparison of bids. 

Informationontheproceedingofany decisionsrenderedwhereacomplaintagainsta 

procurementprocessislodgedandthegroundforusing procurementprocedureotherthan openbidding. 

 

2.4. Procurement Practices 

2.4.1. Procurement Planning 

Bureaucratic mechanisms are controlled by a comprehensive system of formal rules and standard operating 

procedures that shapes and regulates the behavior of divisions, functions and individuals. (Moncska et al, 

2010) noted that the procurement function has a significant impact on business performance. As a result, 

traditional procedures are becoming obsolete in modern organizations. Finally based on (Eriksson and 

Westerberg, 2011), procurement perceptions are affected by the existing organizational structure, quality of 

internal communication system, past experience and resources available. Without elaborate and effective 
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procurement procedures, government policy objectives would fail to meet the desired objectives. 

Procedures are operating instructions detailing functional duties or tasks. 

Basheka (2008) said planning is a process that consists of many steps and planning isnot concerned with 

future decisions but rather with the future impact of decisions made today. The interview and document 

review result found out, Project implementation required goods or services according to the project plan and 

if procurement process was made effectively and efficiently, it improves the performance of the project 

implementation in the organization otherwise if procurement process is not made accordingly project 

implementation was negatively affected. This study found out that the problems of goods and services not 

procured on time is because of procurement planning. i.e. incomplete procurement plan, unplanned 

procurement requisition, plans which are not considered market price, not participating qualified staffs on 

procurement plan, lack of standard lead time for goods and services procured are influences of procurement 

process which affect   the project implementation. The research conducted by Juma and Simba (2017) 

confirmed, lack of procurement planning could result in increased costs of project, scope creep, increased 

project risk and variations.  

2.4.2. Vendor selection Process 

Vendor selection process affect project implementation in the sense that, if request for quotation or bid 

document is not prepared and invited appropriate vendors on time, evaluation of bid took long time, 

unqualified staffs participating in vendor selection process, if the organizations don't have organized list of 

vendors and lack of clear vendor selection process lead to wastage of time and resource in the organization. 

Effective and efficient vendor selection process can only be achieved by keeping organized list of vendors‟ 

data, timely preparation of request for quotation, on time evaluation of bid documents, participating 

qualified staffs on vendor selection process, and use a clear vendor selection procedure. The findings are in 

line with the findings of a research conducted by Basara (2014) which established that lack of effective 

procurement process could equally lead to failure and the procurement issues should be prioritized during 

projectimplementation. 
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2.4.3. Contract Monitoring and Control 

A complaint againstand act or omission by the public body shall in the first instance be submitted to the 

head of the public body.  If the head of the public body doesn’t issue a decision within ten (10) working 

days or if the candidate is not satisfied with the decision ofthe head of the public body, the candidate is 

entailed to submit a complaint to the Bard within in seven (7) working days from the date on which the 

decision has been or should have been communicated tothe  candidate  by  the  public  body (MoFEC, 2010) 

. 

The vendor and the organization shall maintain according to the required terms and condition, identified and 

reported items missed and defects on time, goods or services fulfill the specification, contracts monitored 

regularly against their standard, and if the organization ensure the relevant controlling system in the 

organization affect project implementation. The finding was supported by research conducted by Nantage 

(2011) which established the effect of procurement management on the financial performance of the banks 

in Uganda conforms that procurement   control   and   monitoring   positively   affect   the   performance   of   

the bank. 

The Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia Ministry of Finance and EconomicDevelopment Public 

Procurement and Property Administration Agency (2011) Effectivemanagement of contracts is essential to 

ensure that the objectives of the procurement process areachieved and that all contractual obligations and 

activities are completed efficiently by both partiesto the contract. The Procurement Unit must ensure that 

routine monitoring of all current contractsis maintained so that swift remedial measures can be taken when 

problems arise, or preventativeaction taken when problems are foreseen.   

2.4.4. Adoption of Information Communication 

Procurement processes using information technology are able to shorten the time taken to share and process 

information. Use of information technology in procurement enables the coordination of business processes 

both within and outside the organization. Examples include; electronic ordering, online catalogue and online 

payment. Organizational performance is enhanced by improved productivity and faster response times. Real 

time communications also enable faster transactions and saves on time. Electronic procurement allows 

ordering and approval of all transactions in a shorter time span compared to manual requisitions (Lewis and 

Roehrich, 2009). 
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Information communication technology (ICT) is a part of technological issues in which most companies or 

institutions are now using it widely. It helps to give excellent service and easy access of information. 

Nyambura and Mwangi, (2015) in their study on the factors influencing donor funding, they found out that 

technology has a significant effect on the procurement process.  

Clear information communication policy, proper communication among end users, procurement staffs and 

vendors, advanced technology usage in procurement process are information communication factors affect 

project implementation, also confirms that if information communication in the organization is good enough 

and supported by information communication technology it improves the project implementation otherwise 

negatively affect the project implementation. The finding was supported by a research conducted by Ngugi 

and Mugo (2012), the internal factors affecting procurement process of supplies in the public sector 

confirms that, information communication affect procurement process of health care supplies in public 

sector.  

2.4.5. Procurement Ethics 

Procurement ethics affect project implementation in the sense that lack of moral principles governing in the 

work place, employees not behaves honorably in all aspect of work and professional activity, procurement 

activities are not conducted ethically and in accordance with policy and procedure. The effective 

procurement    ethics    can    be    achieved    by    maintaining    the    moral    principles governing 

employees in the work place, employees behave honorably in all aspect of work and professional activity,  

treat  suppliers  fairly  and  in  unbiased  manner,  procurement activity can carried out transparently and 

procurement activities are conducted ethically and in accordance with policy and procedure. The 

Procurement ethics promote positive supplier relationships, honestly and with fairness to all participant’s 

influence lowering operational cost of the organization, and professionalism in procurement improve 

organization quality supply for improving the performance of project implementation. The finding was 

supported by a research conducted by (Ngugi, 2012) the internal factors affecting procurement process of 

supplies in the public sector confirms that ethics affect procurement of health care supplies in public sector 

to a great extent.  
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2.5. ReviewofEmpirical Studies 

Itappearsthatduringthepastfewyears purchasinghasbeguntoplayan evermore importantroleinthestrategy 

ofthefirm (Ellram1994);CarterandNarasimhan(1996)in order tostrive, managershave begunto rethinktheir 

competitive prioritiesandtheir value chain.Increasingnumbersoforganizationshave 

recognizedthateffectivepurchasing holds thepotentialtotransformtheir competitiveperformance for 

thebetter.Itisgenerallyagreed thatpurchasinghasevolved fromaclericalbuyingfunctionintoa strategic business 

function that contributestothe competitive position of companies(Ellram(1994). Carter 

andNarasimhan(1996),empiricalevidence indicates thatfirmscanindeedobtain competitive 

advantagebymanagingsupplier relations. 

 

According toNantage(2011),theresearchontheeffectofprocurementmanagementonthe 

financialperformanceofbanksinUgandawithacasestudy ofFINABankUgandaLtd. 

Specificallythestudyreviewedprocurementplanning,controlandmonitoringandhow they 

affecttheperformanceofthe banks.Itwashypothesizedinthestudythatprocurement 

planning,controlsandmonitoringpositively affecttheperformanceofthebanks.Thekey findingsofthestudy 

indicatedthatthethreeprocurementmanagementattributesi.e. procurementplanning,controlsandmonitoring 

positively affectstheperformanceofthe bank.Thiswasbecausethere were significantrelationshipsthatwere 

established fromthe studybetween thesevariables and the financial performanceof thebank. 

According toAyitey(2012) whoinvestigatedtheextenttowhichtheimplementationofthe 

publicprocurementreformaffectstheperformanceofpublicentities.Thisstudyexplores the major 

issuesinvolvedinpublic procurementinGhana andanalysesthepotentialimpact 

ofthisreformonpublicprocurementorganizationsperformance.Thefinding showsthat there 

isrelationshipbetweenperformanceandprinciples of compliance withinthepublic procurement reforms. 

NgugiandMugo(2012),didastudyontheinternalfactorsaffecting procurementprocesses 

ofsuppliesinthepublicsector;asurvey ofKenyagovernmentministries.Thefindings 

revealedthataccountability,ICTadoptionandethicsaffectprocurementprocessofhealthcaresuppliesinthepublics

ectortoagreatextent.Thestudy thereforerecommendedthat adequatecontrol should beput in placereducing 

opportunities for corruption. 
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Kusi et al (2014) conducted a study on assessment of public procurement policy implementation in 

educational sector with the objective to review the key principles, accountability and structure of budgeting 

system in Thailand.  Descriptive survey design was adopted in the study. The findings of the study proved 

that Takoradi Polytechnic uses the Ghana Public Procurement Act 663/2003 in its procurement of goods, 

works and services from suppliers through the established procurement unit of the institution. However, 

there were some major challenges such as excessive bureaucracy, cumbersome documentation processing, 

inadequate storage facilities and others; and it is incumbent on the public procurement authority to intervene 

to curtail some of the challenges even as the polytechnic performs certain internal interventions to counter 

such challenges in the procurement cycle.  

 

 

Mamiro(2010),inhisfindinggiveemphasistothesefactsandconcludesthatoneof the majorsetbacksinpublic 

procurementispoorprocurementplanningandmanagementofthe 

procurementprocesswhichincludeneedsthatare notwellidentifiedandestimated, 

unrealisticbudgetsandinadequacy ofskillsofprocurementstaff  responsiblefor 

procurement.Similarly,Kakweziet.al,(2010),arguesthatprocurementperformance isnot usually 

measuredinmostprocuremententitiesascomparedwiththehumanresourceand 

financefunctions.Theyconcludeintheirfindingsthatfailuretoestablishperformanceof the procurementfunction 

canlead toirregularandbiased decisionsthat havecostly consequences to anypublicprocuringentity. 
 

Similar studies in our country; the study conducted on public procurement practice and challenge on 

selected public organization in Ethiopia indicated presence of gaps starting from need identification, 

procurement selection method, and planning method. Again, this finding indicates procurement budgets are 

not utilized effectively. In its elastration this study directs, the stated gaps are caused by lack of skilled man 

power, presence of single procurement agency and absence of transparency in the contract administration 

procedure. Further this study compared and concluded that procurement procedure in Ethiopia is similar to 

the three east African countries (Abehodie et al, 2017). 

Getnet (2014) in his paper on public procurement reform in Ethiopia to identify factors leading to effective 

public procurement implementation in the country with particular reference to Amhara Regional Bureaus 

and other government institutions found in Bahir Dar town. The data had been analyzed using multiple 
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linear regression method. The findings indicate that familiarity in public procurement rules and regulations, 

transparency in public procurement processes, ethics in public procurement and efficiency in public 

procurement processes have a positive and statistically significant impaction effective public procurement 

implementation. The accountability in public procurement, though have positive associations with effective 

public procurement implementation, did not have a significant impact on effective public procurement 

implementation.   

2.6. Research gaps 

Therefore,thisstudyhadbeenconceived bythelimitedscientificliteraturedocumentingthe 

relationshipbetweentheeffectofprocurementpracticesonprojectimplementationinnon-

governmentorganizationand factorssuchasprocurementplanning,vendor selection 

process,contractmonitoringandcontrol,adoptionofinformationcommunicationaswell as procurement ethics. 

 

2.7. ConceptualFramework 

Aconceptualframeworkisa setofbroadideasandprinciplestakenfromrelevantfieldsof enquires andused to 

structureasubsequent presentation (Bogdanand Biklen2003). 

Basedonthe literaturereview,aconceptual frame workforthisstudywasdevelopedas shown   inFigure1below. 

The major objectiveof the researchistoevaluate the effectof procurement practices onproject 

implementationin Family Guidance Association of Ethiopia.  Project implementation is a function 

ofseveral variables presented as dependent variable and procurementpracticesasindependentvariables 

comprised of procurementplanning,vendor selectionprocess, contractmonitoringand control, adoption of 

information communication and procurement ethics. 

 

The conceptualframeworkbelowillustratesthe relationshipbetweenthe independent 

variablesononehandandthedependentvariableontheother.Asreviewedinliterature 

partsomeofmeasurementsforprocurement practicesare procurementplanning,vendor 

selectionprocess,contractmonitoringandcontrol,adoptionofinformationcommunicationaswellasprocurement

ethics.Inthisstudy thesevariablesareindependentvariableswhich influencethedependentvariable which is 

projectimplementation. 
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Figure 1:ConceptualFramework 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source:ThismodelisadaptedandmodifiedfromKiage,J.O.(2013). 
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CHAPTERTHREE 

3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 

3.1. Research design and approach 

Kothari(2004) statedthatthe researchdesignisthe conceptualarrangementwithinwhich 

theresearchconducted;itconstitutestheblueprintfor thecollection,measurementand 

analysisofdata.Therefore,thisresearchhasadapteddescriptiveandexplanatory(Cause and 

effect)researchdesign to analyzethe data. Adamset.al.(2007),statesthatexplanatory 

researchdescribesthephenomenaaswellas explains why behavior is the way itis. 

AccordingtoKothari(2004),mixedresearchmethodisdefinedasthe classofresearch welfare theresearcher 

mixesor combinesquantitative andqualitativeresearchapproaches. The 

quantitativeresearchinvolvesthegenerationofdatainquantitativeformwhichcanbe subjected 

torigorousquantitativeanalysis in a formal andrigid manner. Qualitative 

researchapproachisconcernedwithsubjective assessmentof attitudes,opinionsand behavior.Forthisparticular 

researchbothquantitativeandqualitativeresearchapproaches wasused.  

3.2. Target Population 

Hairetal.(2010), targetpopulationissaidtobe a specifiedgroup of people or objectfor 

whichquestionscanbeaskedorobservationmade todeveloprequired datastructuresand 

information.Targetpopulationreferstothelarger populationtowhichtheresearcher 

ultimatelywouldliketogeneralizetheresultsofthestudy(Mugenda2003).Thetarget populationofthe study 

was120  staff  of   Family Guidance Association ofEthiopia  working  in  SWAO comprisedofClinic 

Managers,program Coordinators,Cluster Managers, procurement 

officers,Administrationofficers,Financeofficers& Grants,Operationsofficers,and Administrationassistants. 

The distributionof these categorieswiththeir size issummarized on the followingtable: 
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Table 1:Target population 

 
 

Respondents NumberofEmployees 

Directors 8 

ProjectManagers 14 

programsupportManagers 8 

Procurementofficers 6 

Administration officers 11 

Finance officers & Grants 14 

Projecttechnicalstaffs 48 

Administration Assistants 11 

Total 120 

 
 

Asthetable1aboveshows,thestudy wasfocusedonboththeprogramandtheprogram 

supportstaffsastheywereaffectdirectly orindirectlyinprocurementpracticesand project implementation ofthe 

organization. 

3.3. Population Census 

The researcher had employed the census method because as the whole population of employee 

respondents. Censusmethodreferstothecompleteenumerationofauniverse.Auniversemay havea 

place,agroupofpeopleoraspecificlocality throughwhichwecollectthedata. South West Area Office Family 

Guidance Association of Ethiopia Humanresource data(2021) 

indicatedthatall120employeesoftheorganization 

workingonprogramandtheprogramsupportstaffshavedirectly andindirectlyaffectedby procurement practices 

andproject implementation in the organization. For this study, the 

researcherwasusedtheentirepopulation(Census)tocollectthedatabecausethepopulation sizewas affordable 

and the researchercan beableto contact all the respondents. 
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3.4. Sourcesof Data 

Thesourceofthedatawasbothprimaryandsecondary.Primarydatawascollectedthrough questionnaire from 

employees of family guidance association of Ethiopia working based on 

differentdepartmentsandpositions.While secondarydata wascollected through document reviewfrom family 

guidance association of Ethiopia manuals, reportsoftheorganization. 

 

3.5. DataCollection Instruments 
 

Tocollectprimary data,theresearcher had usedstructuredquestionnairesofdata collectionwhere 

structuredquestionnaire wasadministeredto membersof Family Guidance Association of Ethiopia 

Directors,projectmanagers,program supportmanagers, 

procurementofficers,Administrationofficers,Financeofficers&Grants,Operations officers, and 

Administration assistants. The questionnaire wasmeasuredbyfivepoint Likert 

scaleanchoredby1=StronglyDisagree,2=Disagree,3=Neutral,4=Agree,5=Strongly Agree.A Likertscale 

isanorderedscale fromwhichrespondentschose one optionthatbest 

alignswiththeirview.Itisoftenusedtomeasurerespondents‟attitudesbyaskingthe extent towhichtheyagree or 

disagree with a particular question or statement. The Likert scalehasscalesthatassistinconverting 

thequalitativeresponseintoquantitative values(Mugenda&Mugenda, 2003). The researcher required to use 

these instruments becauseitwaseasiertoanalyzesincetheywere inanimmediateusableform.Thiswasalso 

economical to usein terms of cost and time. Tosupport/triangulate/thedatagatheredusingquestionnaires. 

 

3.6. Validityand Reliability 
 

Reliability andvalidity addressissuesaboutthequality ofthedataandappropriationofthe methods usedin 

carrying out the research. 

3.6.1. Validity 

Validity referstotheextenttowhichaninstrumentmeasureswhatissupposedtomeasure. Dataneednotonly 

tobereliablebutalsotrueandaccurate.Ifameasurementisvalid,itis 

alsoreliable(Joppe2000).Thecontentofvalidity ofthedatacollectioninstrumentwas 

determinedthroughdiscussing theresearchinstrumentwiththeresearch expertsinthe fieldofstudy 
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especiallytheresearcher'ssupervisor.Thevaluablecomments,corrections, 

suggestions,givenbytheresearchadvisorsandconsultantsonthesubjectmatterassisted the validation ofthe 

instrument.According to Heale&Tulycross (2015), the term validity refers to the extent to which a 

questionnaire or the instrument, a concept is accurately measured in a quantitative study. After designing 

an instrument, validity and appropriateness of the questionnaire would be seen by advisor of this study. 

Also, the researcher asked feedbacks and comments from instructors. Based on the collected data, 

information, and comments the researcher made all the necessary amendments and eliminating of unclear 

words for the main study. 

3.6.2. Reliability 
 

Reliabilityrefers tothe consistence,stability, or dependabilityof the data. Areliable 

measurementisonethatisrepeated a secondtime gives the same resultsasitdidthe first time. If the results 

aredifferent, then the measurement isunreliable(MugendaandMugenda, 2008).Tomeasurethereliability 

ofthedatacollectioninstruments,internal consistencytechniques usingCronbach'salphawasused. 

Cronbach'salphaisacoefficientof 

reliabilitythatgivesanunbiasedestimateofdatageneralization.Analphacoefficientof 

0.75orhigherindicatedthatthegathereddataarereliableasthey haverelativelyhigh 

internalconsistencyandcanbegeneralizedtoreflectopinionsofallrespondentsinthe targetpopulation(Zinbarg, 

2005).  

 

 

Table 2: Reliability Test for independent and dependent variable    

Variables Cronbach’sAlpha Numberofitems 

Procurement Planning 0.7550 7 

Vendor SelectionProcess 

 

Process  

Process  

0.7125 9 

Contract monitoring and Control 0.8226 6 

Adoption of Information Communication 0.7838 6 
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Procurement Ethics 0.7765 6 

Project Implementation 0.8920 7 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

3.7. Methods of DataAnalysis 
 

Thedatacollectedfromquestionnairewasanalyzedusingdataanalysis tools. 

Verificationwasconductedandcompletedquestionnaires wereidentified. Then the data wascoded in to 

SPSS(Statistical package forsocial science). 

According tothe variablesselectedandthequestionsasked.The dataanalysiswas performedusing 

descriptivefordemographiccharacteristicsandinferentialstatisticsfor independent and dependent variables. 

SPSSVersion 20 was usedto analyzethe data. 

 

3.7.1. Descriptive StatisticalAnalysis 

The finalreportof therelevantdemographic characteristicsof therespondent’sresultwas illustrated 

throughcentraltendency measurements(frequencyandpercentage)andthe variablesmeanandstandard 

deviationwasillustrated.Inaddition,tabularexplanation was used to present the results. 

3.7.2. Inferential Statistical Analysis 

In inferentialstatisticalanalysis, correlationandmultiple linear regression toolswas utilized. The use of 

thesestatistical tools and methods aredescribed below: 

 
a) Correlation 

Correlation(r) wasusedtodescribe thestrengthanddirectionof relationshipbetweentwo variables. 

Allvariableswill be measuredan intervallevel; Pearson correlation wasused. Correlation“r” 

outputalwaysliesbetween-1.0and+1.0andif r ispositive,there existsa 

positiverelationshipbetweenthevariables.Ifitisnegative,therelationshipbetweenthe 

variablesisnegative.Whilecomputingacorrelation,thesignificancelevelshallbesetat 95% confidencelevelwith 

errorterm‟valueof 0.05. 
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b) Multiple Linear Regression Analysis 
 
Multipleregressionanalysisisamajorstatistical toolfor predicting theunknownvalueofa 

variablefromtheknownvalue ofvariables.Anditisaboutfinding arelationshipbetween 

variablesandformingamodel.Themodelforthisstudy wasdevelopedusingindependent variables 

ofprocurementpracticesand dependentvariable ofprojectimplementation. 

 
Themultiple linear regression equationis in the formof: 

 
 

Y=β0+β1X1+β2X2 +β3X3+β4X4+β5X5+




WhereY=Project implementation 
 

βiarecoefficients to be estimated, 
 

(x1) =Procurement Planning. 

(x2) =VendorSelection Processes.  

(x3) =Contractmonitoringandcontrol. 

(x4)=Adoption ofInformation Communication. 

(x5)=Procurement Ethics 

=error term normallydistributed with zero mean and variance. 
 

Y is thedependent variable andXiaretheindependent variablesand„‟is the error term. 
 

 

Toenhanceunderstandabilityoftheresult,table,andgraphwas usedinpresentation eachaccompanied 

bydescriptivenarrative. 

3.8. Ethical Considerations 

Eachdiscipline shouldhaveitsownethicalguidelinesregarding thetreatmentofhuman 

participantsontheresearch(VanderstoepandJohnston2009). Theresearcherhadkeptprivacy (thatleftany 

personalquestions), anonymity (protectingtheidentity ofspecificindividualsfrombeingknown)and 

confidentialityor keeps theinformation confidential. Accordingly,thequestionnairewas 

distributedtovoluntary participantsandhadaclear introduction and instruction parts regardingthe purposeof 

theresearch.
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4. DATA ANALYSIS RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

4.1. Introduction 

This chapter deals with analysis of data on the findings of the study and discussion on the findings. The 

chapter consists of the response rate, descriptive analyses (i.e. the biographic information; mean and 

standard deviation of the respondents’ responses) and inferential analysis which conducted to achieve the 

aforementioned objective. 

4.2. Response Rate 

The researcher distributed 120 questionnaires for employees of family guidance association of Ethiopia. As 

shown in table 4.1 below, out of which 120 were filled in and returned to the researcher. Among the 120 

questionnaires, only 102 (85%) were correctly and completely filled in, while the rest 7 (5.83%) 

questionnaires were returned with incomplete responses and the remaining 11 (9.12%) questionnaires were 

not returned. 

According to Mugenda and Mugenda (2003), a response rate of 50% is adequate for analysis and reporting; 

a rate of 60% is good and a rate of 70% and over is excellent. Based on this assertion, the response rate 

(85%) for the data gathering instrument was excellent. Thus, the result analysis in this study was based on 

data on 120 questionnaires. 
 

Table 3: Response Rate 

Questionnaire of the Research Frequency Percent 

Questionnaire useful for analysis 102 85 

Incompletely Filled/rejected Questionnaire 7 5.83 

Not returned Questionnaire 11 9.12 

Total Questionnaire Distributed 120 100 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 
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4.3. Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents 

This section summarizes the demographic characteristics of the sample, which includes gender, education 

level and work experience. The purpose of the demographic analysis in this research is to describe the 

characteristics of the sample such as the proportion of males and females in the sample, education level and 

work experience, so that the analysis could be more meaningful for readers. 

Table 4: General Respondents Profile 

Respondents’ 

characteristics 

Category Frequency Percent 

Gender Female 61 59.8 

Male 41 40.19 

Total 102 100 

Educational level Diploma 5 4.9 

Degree 71 69.6 

Masters 24 23.5 

PhD 2 1.96 

Total 102 100 

Work experience Below 5 24 23.5 

6-10 36 35.29 

11-15 31 30.39 

16-20 8 7.8 

21 and above 3 2.94 

Total 102 100 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

The above table indicated that the respondents were asked to their gender and their response. The results 

showed that about 59.8 % of the respondents were female whereas only about 40.19% were male. This 

shows majority of the respondents were female. The study determined the working experience held by the 
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respondents in order to ascertain the extent to which their response could be relied up on to make 

conclusions on the study problem using their working experience. It was divided in to five categories. The 

findings show that about 35.29% were work experienced between 6-10 years whereas approximately 

30.39% were work experienced between 11-15 years. About 23.5% were work experienced below 5 years 

and 7.8 % were work experienced between 16-20 years while about 2.94 % were work experienced 21 and 

above years. The respondents were asked to indicate their level of education and their response was as 

shown in the table. The findings revealed that about 4.9 % of the respondents had diploma whereby 

approximately 69.6 % had attained degree level. Also, about 23.5% had masters while approximately 1.96 

% had PhD education level. Based on their education status, it can be said that the respondents have the 

ability to understand and respond the questionnaire. 

4.4. Descriptive Statistics 

This part consists of the descriptive statistics of the variables under study. The variables of the descriptive 

statistics were included procurement planning, vendor selection process, contract monitoring and control, 

adoption of information communication, procurement ethics and project implementation using mean and 

standard deviation using 5 point Likert scale.  The respondents were asked to indicate their level of 

agreement or disagreement with different statements. The results are summarized by using the mean and 

standard deviation. The mean shows the extent to which respondents averagely agree or disagree with the 

statement of the independent variable. So, the higher the mean indicates that the majority of sample 

respondents agree with statements while the smaller mean indicates that the majority of the respondents 

disagree with different statements. 

 

Table 5: Descriptive Analysis of procurement planning 

Characteristics Mean StdDev 

The organization has a clear procurementplanning policy and procedure. 2.51 0.60 

The organization make standard procurementplan for all projects. 2.43 0.51 

The organization use qualified staffsparticipating in procurement planning. 2.98 0.32 

FGAE make procurement plan on time. 1.76 0.70 

The organization make procurement planconsidering the market price. 2.39 0.97 
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User departments submit their request with fulltechnical specification. 2.38 0.46 

The organization forecast standard lead time inprocurement plan. 1.89 0.09 

Average mean 2.33 0.52 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

The findings from the above table indicated that most of the respondents who participated in this study, 

based on descriptive statistics the respondents were asked their opinion about procurement planning on 

project implementation in the organization asked the organization has a clear procurement planning policy  

and  have  standard  procurement  plan  for  all  projects,  the  organization  consider market price in 

planning and the organizations use qualified staffs in participating in procurement planning. The overall 

mean and standard deviation result of the procurement planning in the organization were 2.33 which were 

moderate and there was no significant variation in the response as the standard variation was 0.52 which is 

less than 1. This indicates that procurement planning hasa factor for procurement practices not take place on 

time and this is one of the causes for project implementation was not done effectively and efficiently.The 

research conducted by Juma and Simba (2017) confirmed, lack of procurement planning could result in 

increased costs of project, scope creep, increased project risk and variations. 

 

Table 6: Descriptive Analysis of vendor   selection   process 

 

Characteristics Mean StdDev 

FGAE uses an organized list ofVendors. 2.10 0.92 

The organization has a clear vendorselection processes. 3.40 0.94 

The organization use qualified staffsparticipating in vendor selection 

processes. 

3.92 0.77 

The organization refers and considers pastsupplier performance during 

vendor selection processes. 

2.22 0.91 

The organization use quality as appropriatevendor selection criteria. 2.56 0.90 

Evaluation of tenders is conductedtransparently. 3.10 0.95 

The vendor selection process complies withdifferent donors rule and 

regulation. 

2.36 0.88 

Comment [u8]: Standard or cut off?how less or 
how large the value…..? 

Comment [u9]: How much u are confident? 
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Timely preparation of request for quotation for tender. 3.32 0.92 

Timely evaluation of bid documents. 3.71 0.76 

Average mean 2.96 0.88 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

The above table indicated that the respondents were asked their opinion on vendor selection process of the 

organization procurement   practices   as   the   organization   has   a   clear   vendor   selection   process, 

organizations uses an organized list of vendors, the organization use qualified staffs in participating vendor 

selection process, and timely evaluation of bid documents. The overall mean regarding vendor selection 

process was and standard deviation result of vendor selection process was 2.96 which are moderate and 

there were no significant variations in the response as the standard deviation was 0.88 which was less than 

1. This indicates that vendor selection process had a moderate on procuring goods and services which 

influence the project implementation of the organization.The findings are in line with the findings of a 

research conducted by Yong (2012) the procurement method as well as tendering procedure play an 

important role in ensuring efficient delivery of projects. 

 

Table 7: Descriptive Analysis of contract monitoring and control 

 

Characteristics Mean StdDev 

The contract between vendor and theorganization outline all the required 

terms and conditions. 

3.96 0.10 

Incident for items missed, defected with specification and contract are 

reported promptly. 

3.98 0.08 

Goods and services are delivered accordingto their specification. 3.65 0.32 

Inspecting, receiving and issuing of receivedvoucher are made on time in 

the organization. 

1.90 0.12 

Procurement contracts are regularlymonitored against their standard in the 

organization. 

2.11 0.07 

Management takes the necessary steps toensure that relevant control 2.67 0.42 
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systems are conducted in the organization. 

Average mean 3.04 0.18 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

As indicated in the table the respondents were asked their opinion on contract monitoring and control as the 

contract between vendor and the organization outline all the required terms and conditions, goods and 

services delivered according to their specification, incident for items missed, defected and not fulfill the 

specification and contract are reported on time, management takes the necessary steps to ensure that 

relevant control systems are conducted in the organization. The overall mean score regarding contract 

monitoring and control is 3.04 which are moderate and there were no significant variations in the response 

as the standard deviation was 0.18 which was less than 1.  This indicates that contract monitoring and 

control in the organization has a factor of procurement practices not well done and this delay project 

implementation.The finding in line with supported by (Nantage, 2011) which established the effect of 

procurement management on the financial performance of the organization. 

Table 8: Descriptive Analysis of adoption of information communication 

 

Characteristics Mean StdDev 

The organization has a clear informationcommunication policy and 

procedure. 

3.94 0.21 

Procurement staff, supplier, end users communicateeach other properly. 4.08 0.27 

Information communication technology is integratedwith procurement 

practice in the organization. 

4.01 0.10 

Procurement manager communicate the procurementstrategies with 

employees in a friendly way. 

3.85 0.96 

Information Communication technology has speed upthe procurement 

process in the organization. 

3.03 0.19 

Procurement staffs of FGA Ethiopia are well trainedin ICT. 4.05 0.92 

Average mean 3.82 0.50 
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Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

As  reflected  from  the  above table  which  envisages  the  respondents’  response  in  their respondents 

were asked their opinion on adoption of information communication as the organization has a clear 

information communication policy and procedure, procurement staffs,   suppliers   and   end   users   

communicate   each   other   properly,   information communication   technology   is   integrated   with   

procurement   practices   and   staff   of procurement staffs were well trained in ICT. The overall mean score 

regarding contract monitoring and control is 3.82 which are moderate and there were no significant 

variations in the response as the standard deviation was 0.50 which was less than 1. This indicates that 

information communication in the organization has a factor for procurement practices to take place 

efficiently and project implementation needs improvement in this aspect.The finding was supported by a 

research conducted by (Ngugi,2012), the internal factors affecting procurement process of supplies in the 

public sector confirms that, information communication affect procurement process of the organization in 

public sector.  

 
Table 9: Descriptive Analysis of procurement ethics 

 

Characteristics Mean StdDev 

The organization maintains the moral principlesgoverning in the workers 

behavior. 

3.43 0.83 

Employees of the organization behave honorably in all aspects of work and 

professional activity. 

3.46 0.81 

The organizations code of conduct policy avoidsconflicts of interest in 

procurement process. 

3.61 0.84 

Suppliers are treated fairly and in an unbiasedmanner. 3.53 0.86 

Procurement activities were conducted ethicallyand in accordance with 

policy and procedures. 

3.45 0.85 

The organization Procurement process is carriedout transparently. 3.55 0.80 

Average mean 3.50 0.83 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 
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The above table shows that the respondents were asked their opinion on ethical behavior in procurement as 

the organization maintains the moral principles governing in the worker’s behavior, employees of 

theorganization   behave honorably in all aspects of work and professional activity, suppliers are treated 

fairly the procurement process are carried out transparently. The overall mean score regarding contract 

monitoring and control is 3.50 which are moderate and there were no significant variations in the response 

as the standard deviation was 0.83 which was less than 1. This indicates that procurement ethics in the 

organization has a factor of procurement practices and project implementation needs improvements. This 

shows in line with (mugo, 2012) The effective procurement ethics can be achieved by maintaining  the  

moral  principles governing employees in the work place, employees behave honorably in all aspect of work 

and  professional  activity,  treat  suppliers  fairly  and  in  unbiased  manner,  procurement activity can 

carried out transparently and procurement activities are conducted ethically and in accordance with policy 

and procedure. 

 
Table 10: Descriptive Analysis of project implementation 

 

Characteristics Mean StdDev 

The organization has clear policy on projects. 2.47 0.08 

Projects are completed within the stipulatedtime. 2.57 0.27 

Project managers had good technicalexperiences. 2.48 0.05 

Project managers had a good knowledge inprocurement practices. 2.18 0.04 

Projects are completed in achieved the setprogram target. 2.27 0.18 

Projects are completed within the set budget. 2.46 0.12 

Project managers strive to solve problems faced during implementation. 2.31 0.20 

Average mean 2.39 0.13 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

As it can be seen the above table indicates respondents were asked to put their level of agreement on project 

implementation in the organization that projects are completed with stipulated time, budget, the set program 

target, organization have clear policy on project and project managers have striven to solve problems faced 

during implementation. The overall mean and standard deviation result of the project implementation of the 
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organization were 2.18 which were moderate and there were no significant variations in the response as the 

standard deviation was 0.84 which was less than 1. This indicates that project implementation in the 

organization were not completed within stipulated time, budget, set program target.This shows supported by 

(Wild & Zhou, 2011)the presence of unethical procurement behavior poses great and constant risks for 

organizations procurementperformance, it threatens the flow of goods and services needed to provide end 

products to consumers.   

4.5. Correlation Analysis 

Correlation analysis is beneficial method of exploiting relation (association) between variables. This section 

indicates that correlations of independent variables under measure procurement planning, vendor selection 

process, contract monitoring and control, adoption of information communication and procurement ethics 

with project implementation are presented. The result of Pearson correlation is presented in the following 

table and interpreted by the guide line suggested by Field (2006); mentioned that the Pearson correlation 

coefficient shows the relationship and direction between the predictor and outcome variable. Accordingly, if 

the relationship is measured in the range of 0.1 to 0.29 it is a week relationship, 0.3 to 0.49 is moderate, 

above 0.50 shows strong relationship; while the positive and negative sign tell us the direction of their 

relationship. 

Table 11: Pearson correlation coefficient 

Variables PI PP VSP CMC AIC PE 

 

 

Project 

Implementation(P

I) 

 

Pearson Correlation 
 

1 

 

.827
*

*
 

 

.776
**

 

 

.607
**

 

 

.655
**

 

 

.691
**

 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 

N 102 102 102 102 102 102 

 

Procurement 

Planning 

Pearson Correlation .827
**

 1 .780
**

 .493
**

 .570
**

 .638
**

 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  .000 .000 .000 .000 

N 102 102 102 102 102 102 

 
 

VendorSelection 

Process 

 
Pearson Correlation 

 

.776
**

 

 

780
**

 
 

1 

 

.465
**

 

 

.486
**

 

 

.610
**

 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000  .000 .000 .000 

N 102 102 102 102 102 102 
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Contract 

Monitoring& 

Control 

Pearson Correlation .607
**

 .493
*

*
 

.465
**

 1 .276
**

 .380
**

 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000  .000 .000 

N 102 102 102 102 102 102 

Adoption of 

information 

Communication 

Pearson Correlation .655
**

 .570
*

*
 

.486
**

 .276
**

 1 .521
**

 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000  .000 

N 102 102 102 102 102 102 
 

Procurement 

Ethics 

Pearson Correlation .691
**

 .638
*

*
 

.610
**

 .380
**

 .521
**

 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000  

N 102 102 102 102 102 102 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

The above table of Pearson correlation analysis of the study variable shows that the correlation between 

predictor variables (i.e. procurement planning, vendor selection process, contract monitoring and control, 

adoption of information communication and procurement ethics) and dependent variables (Project 

implementation). Accordingly, there is a positive and significant relationship between procurement planning 

and project implementation (r = .827, N = 102, p< .001). There is a positive and significant relationship 

between vendor selection process and project implementation (r = .776, N = 102, p< .001). There is a 

positive and significant relationship between contract monitoring and control and project implementation (r 

= .607, N = 102, p< .001). There is a positive and significant relationship between adoption of information 

communication and project implementation (r = .655, N = 102, p< .001). There is a positive and significant 

relationship between procurement planning and project implementation (r = .691, N = 102, p< .001). 

Therefore, the findings show that procurement planning, vendor selection process, contract monitoring and 

control, adoption of information communication and procurement ethics with significance value of P<0.01. 

4.6. Regression Analysis Results 

Regression Analysis is a statistical tool to deal with the formulation of mathematical model depicting 

relationship amongst variables which can be used for the purpose of prediction of the value of dependent 

variable, given the value of the independent variables (Kothari 2004). Besides the correlation between the 

research variables, it is important to assess the predictive relation betweenthese variables. Based on the fact 

that correlation does not guarantee causality, the researcher examined thecoefficient of the dependent 

Comment [u10]: Assumptions test/regression 
diagnostics—normality(kernel density –F &t test)  
linearity,homoscedasticity(constant variance),  
multi-collinearity(the only one but not interpreted)--
-- 
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variable through linear regression test. As can be observed from conceptual framework, the following 

models can be developed based on theoretical and empirical reviews. 

Multiple regression analysis is an analysis of association in which the effects of two or more independent 

variables on a single, interval-scaled dependent variable are investigated simultaneously (William and 

Barry, 2010).  

4.6.1. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) is a collection of statistical models and their associated estimation 

procedures (such as the "variation" among and between groups) used to analyze the differences among 

group means in a sample. Analysis of variance is based on the law of total variance, where the observed 

variance in a particular variable is partitioned into components attributable to different sources of variation. 

Also, it provides a statistical test of whether two ormore population means are equal, and therefore 

generalizes the t-test beyond two means. 

Table 12:ANOVA 

ANOVA
a
 

Model Sum of 

Squares 

d
f 

Mean 

Square 

F Sig. 

1 Regression 453.109 5 90.1 

22 

95.795 .000
b
 

Residual 96.521 96 .946 

Total 549.630 101  

a. DependentVariable: ProjectImplementation. 

b. Predictors: (Constant), Procurement Planning,VendorSelectionprocess, Contract 

Monitoringand control,adoption ofinformation Communication and Procurement 

Ethics. 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

 

In the above ANOVA table shows that,the regression model overall fit can be examined with the help of 

ANOVA. Accordingly, the overall significance of the model presented in ANOVA table 8 above, the total 

variance (549.630) was the difference in to the variance which can be explained by the independent 
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variables (Model) and the variance which was not explained by the independent variables (error).  The study 

established that there existed a significant goodness of fit betweenvariables as F-test F (5,102) =95.795, at 

P=0.000<0.01). This indicated that the model formed between effect of procurement practices and project 

implementation was a good fit for the data. 

4.6.2. Model Summary 

Table 13: Model Summary 

Model Summary
b
 

Model R R
2
 Adjusted 

R Square 

Std. Error 

ofthe 

Estimate 

Durbin- 

Watson 

1 .908
a
 .824 .816 .97277 1.955 

a. Predictors:(Constant),Procurement Planning,VendorSelectionprocess, Contract 

Monitoringand Control,adoption ofinformation Communication and Procurement Ethics. 

b. Dependent Variable:ProjectImplementation. 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

In the model summary above table, the multiple regression coefficients R, indicates a very strong 

correlation of 0.908 between project implementation and the five independent variables. The adjusted r 

square = 0.816 reveals that the model accounts for 81.6 % of the variation in project implementation is 

explained by the linear combination of all the five independent variables of procurement practices (i.e. 

Procurement planning, Vendor selection, Contract monitoring and control, adoption of information 

communication and procurement ethics). The remaining 18.4% is explained by other factors giving room 

for further research to investigate other factors which affect project implementation. 

4.6.3. Multiple Linear Regression Coefficients 

Regression coefficient is to identifying the relationship between a dependent variable and one or more 

independent variables. A model of the relationship is hypothesized, and estimates of the parameter values 

are used to develop an estimated regression equation. Various tests are then employed to determine if the 

model is satisfactory. If the model is supposed satisfactory, the estimated regression equation can be used to 

predict the value of the dependent variable givenvalues for the independent variables. 

Comment [u11]: What is goodness of  fit means 
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Table 14: Regression Coefficient 

 

Model Unstandardized 

Coefficient 

Standardized 

Coefficient 

t Sig. Co linearity 

Statistics 

B Std.Error Beta Tolerance VIF 

(Constant) 

 

2.217 

 

.819 

 

 

 

2.708 

 

0.08 

 

 

 

 

 

PP .341 .079 .320 4.298 .000 . .311 3.220 

VSP .201 .063 .221 3.215 002 .364 2.747 

CMC .225 .048 .228 4.714 .000 .736 1.358 

AIC .226 .052 .225 4.315 .000 .632 1.583 

PE .132 .051 .148 2.584 .000 .526 1.900 

 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Procurement Planning, Vendor Selection process, Contract 

Monitoring and Control, adoption of information Communication and Procurement Ethics.  

b. Dependent Variable: Project Implementation. 

Source: Authors computation based on survey data, 2021 

As it is defined in chapter three, the unstandardized coefficients (β1 to β5) are the coefficients of the 

estimated regression model. Hence, by including the error term (), the model for project implementation 

can be written as; 

Y= β 0 + β1X1+ β2X2 + β3X3 + β4X4 + β5X5 +  

Y= - 2.217 +.341X1 + .201X2 + .225X3 + .226X4 + .132X5 

The intercept β0 is the point on the vertical axis where the regression line crosses the Yaxis. The value of β0 

is -2.217 which means the expected value of project implementation is-2.217when all the five independent 

variables assume zero value. 

As it can be seen from table 10 above, the unstandardized coefficients of procurement planning is the 

largest value followed by vendor selection process, procurement ethics, adoption of information 
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communication, and contract monitoring and control ranks from one to five respectively. The larger the 

standardized coefficient, the higher is the relative effect of the factors to the project implementation. 

The significance test of the five explanatory variables indicate that all of the explanatory variables are 

significant with p-value (p<0.01) for predicting project implementation. All the five variables Procurement 

Planning, vendor selection process, contract monitoring and control, adoption of information 

communication and procurement ethics are found to be statistically significant. The beta coefficients of 

these factors indicate that a one-unit increase in the procurement practices will result increase in project 

implementation. 

The regression model result revealed that, a unit increase in procurement planning by keeping other 

independent variables constant will lead to a 0.341 increases in project implementation at family guidance 

association ofEthiopia. This implies that planning indicates for 34.1 % of variation in project 

implementation. Therefore, the findings indicated that procurement planning in the organization affects 

positively project implementation.The regression model result revealed that, a unit increase in vendor 

selection process by keeping other independent variables constant will lead to a 0.201 increases in project 

implementation at family guidance association of Ethiopia. This implies that vendor selection process 

indicates for20.1 % of variation in project implementation. Therefore, the findings, indicated vendor 

selection process in the organization affect positively project implementation.The regression model result 

revealed that, a unit increase in contract monitoring and control by keeping other independent variables 

constant will lead to a 0.225 increases in project implementation at family guidance association of Ethiopia. 

This implies that contract monitoring and control indicate for 22.5 % of variation in project implementation. 

Therefore, the findings indicated that contract monitoring and control in the organization affect positively 

project implementation.The regression model result revealed that, a unit increase in adoption of information 

communication by keeping other independent variables constant will lead to a 0.226 increases in project 

implementation at family guidance association of Ethiopia. This implies that adoption of information 

communication indicate for 22.6 % of variation in project implementation. Therefore, the findings, 

indicated that adoption of information communication in the organization affect positively project 

implementation.The regression model result revealed that, a unit increase in procurement ethics by keeping 

other   independent   variables   constant   will   lead   to   a   0.132   increases   in   project implementation 

at family guidance association of Ethiopia. This implies that procurement ethics indicate for 13.2 % of 
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variation in project implementation. Therefore, the findings indicated that procurement ethics in the 

organization affect positively project implementation. 

 

CHAPTER FIVE 

5. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

This chapter includes summary of the major findings, conclusion drawn from the findings and the study 

recommendation. 

5.1. Summary of Findings 

The descriptive statistics of the variables under study results were, firstly the overall mean and standard 

deviation result of the procurement planning in the organization were 2.33 which were moderate and there 

was no significant variation in the response as the standard variation was 0.52 which is less than 1. This 

indicates that procurement planning had one factor for procurement practices not take place on time and this 

is one of the causes for project implementation was not done effectively and efficiently. Secondly, the 

overall mean regarding vendor selection process was and standard deviation result of vendor selection 

process was 2.96 which are moderate and there were no significant variations in the response as the 

standard deviation was 0.88 which was less than 1. This indicates that vendor selection process had an 

impact on procuring goods and services which influence the project implementation of the organization. 

The third, the overall mean score regarding contract monitoring and control is 3.04 which are moderate and 

there were no significant variations in the response as the standard deviation was 0.18 which was less than 

1.  This indicates that contract monitoring and control in the organization has a factor of procurement 

practices not well done and this delay project implementation. Fourth, the overall mean score regarding 

contract monitoring and control is 3.82 which are moderate and there were no significant variations in the 

response as the standard deviation was 0.50 which was less than 1. This indicates that information 

communication in the organization has a factor for procurement practices to take place efficiently and 
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project implementation needs improvement in this aspect. Lastly, the overall mean score regarding contract 

monitoring and control is 3.50 which are moderate and there were no significant variations in the response 

as the standard deviation was 0.83 which was less than 1. This indicates that procurement ethics in the 

organization has a factor of procurement practices and project implementation needs improvements. 

 

 

The first research question of the study was how procurement planning affects the project implementation in 

family guidance association ofEthiopia. The Pearson's correlation analysis revealed that, there is found to be 

a positive correlation and significantly related between project implementation and procurement 

planning.The regression model result revealed that, a unit increase in procurement planning by keeping 

other independent variables constant will lead to a 0.341 increases in project implementation at family 

guidance association ofEthiopia. This implies that planning indicates for 34.1 % of variation in project 

implementation. Therefore, the findings indicated that procurement planning in the organization affects 

positively project implementation. 

The second research question was how the vendor selection process affects the project implementation in 

family guidance association of Ethiopia. The Pearson's correlation analysis revealed that, there is found to 

be a positive correlation and significantly related between project implementation and vendor selection 

process.The regression model result revealed that, a unit increase in vendor selection process by keeping 

other independent variables constant will lead to a 0.201 increases in project implementation at family 

guidance association of Ethiopia. This implies that vendor selection process indicates for20.1 % of variation 

in project implementation. Therefore, the findings, indicated vendor selection process in the organization 

affect positively project implementation. 

The third research question was, what is the effect of contract monitoring and control in the project 

implementation in family guidance association of Ethiopia? The Pearson's correlation analysis revealed 

that,there is found to be a positive correlation and significantly related between project implementation and 

contract monitoring and control.The regression model result revealed that, a unit increase in contract 

monitoring and control by keeping other independent variables constant will lead to a 0.225 increases in 
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project implementation at family guidance association of Ethiopia. This implies that contract monitoring 

and control indicate for 22.5 % of variation in project implementation. Therefore, the findings indicated that 

contract monitoring and control in the organization affect positively project implementation. 

The fourth research question was how adoption of information communication contributes to project 

implementation in family guidance association of Ethiopia. The Pearson's correlation analysis revealed that, 

there is found to be a positive correlation and significantly related between project implementation and 

adoption of information communication.The regression model result revealed that, a unit increase in 

adoption of information communication by keeping other independent variables constant will lead to a 

0.226 increases in project implementation at family guidance association of Ethiopia. This implies that 

adoption of information communication indicates for 22.6 % of variation in project implementation. 

Therefore, the findings, indicated that adoption of information communication in the organization affect 

positively project implementation. 

The   fifth   research   question   was   how   do   procurement   ethics   affect   the   project implementation 

in family guidance association of Ethiopia. The Pearson's correlation analysis revealed that, there is found 

to be a positive correlation and significantly related between project implementation and procurement 

ethics.The regression model result revealed that, a unit increase in procurement ethics by keeping other   

independent   variables   constant   will   lead   to   a   0.132   increases   in   project implementation at 

family guidance association of Ethiopia. This implies that procurement ethics indicate for 13.2 %of 

variation in project implementation. Therefore, the findingsindicated that procurement ethics in the 

organization affect positively project implementation 

5.2. Conclusions 

The main objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of procurement practices on project 

implementation in family guidance association of Ethiopia with respect to procurement practices. The study 

has provided empirical justification for the framework that identifies five constructs of procurement 

practices and describes the relationship among the constructs and project implementation within the context 

of family guidance association of Ethiopia. The descriptive statistics of the variables under the study results 

of the independent variables are that is procurement planning, vendor selection process, contractmonitoring 

and control, adoption of information communication and procurement ethics werethe overall mean and 
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standard deviation in the organization which were moderate and there was no significant variation in the 

response.  

Based on the findings, the study concludes that there is a relationship between the procurement practices 

(independent variables) and project implementation (dependent variables); the correlation relation shows 

that they have strong and a positive correlation with all procurement practices. 

The independent variables studied significantly and positively affect the project implementation of family 

guidance association of Ethiopia. In general, the study concludes that procurement planning, vendor   

selection   process, contract  monitoring   and   control, adoption   of information communication and 

procurement ethics positively affect project implementation at family guidance association of Ethiopia. The 

procurement practices are ranked in terms of their importance as follows; procurement planning, adoption 

of information communication, Contract monitoring and control, Vendor selection process and Procurement 

ethics. 

----- 

5.3. Recommendations 

Based on the finding of the study, conclusions drown in line with the study objectives; the following points 

are recommended in order to improve project implementation of family guidance association of Ethiopia. 

 The study recommends that it is better if procurement plan shouldprepare on time with complete 

information by end users. Minimize urgent/unplanned requisitions. The organization shall strengthen 

and ensure successful implementation of their organizational plan to achieve their organizational 

goals and objectives. Procurement plan is specifically designed to assure that funds are available for 

the procurement of goods or services. 

 Thestudyrecommendsthatwithinvendorselectionprocess;evaluatetheentirevendor 

selectionprocessinordertoidentify the pointofbreakdownwitha viewtore-engineertheprocess.Timely 

preparationofrequestfor quotation, evaluation of bid documentsandparticipatingqualifiedstaffs on 

Vendor selectionprocessandstandardizing differentvendorselectioncriteriawillimprovethetime 

andquality ofvendorselectionprocesstogettherequiredgoodsandservicesforproject implementation. 

 Thecompanytoenhanceitscontractmonitoringandcontrolregularlyagainstthestandard setby 

Comment [u12]: Overall conclusion?? 
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theorganization,maintainalltherequiredtermsandconditionsduringmaking 

contractwithvendorsaspertheneededstandard,checkgoodsaredeliveredaccordingto 

thespecificationsmentionedinthecontract.Forthesuccessofcontractsunderexecution, the management 

offamily guidance association of Ethiopiatoensurethatpropermechanismsadequate monitoring 

andcontrolling ofprocurementcontractsmadewithvendorsareputinplacewiththeinput of 

procurementofficerandtheuserdepartmentwithprogress reportsthathelpstotake necessaryaction. 

 ThestudyrecommendsthattheorganizationshouldenhancetheutilizationofICTinthe entire business 

processwhichis inter-linked toprocurementpractices. Procurement 

practicesthatwouldintegrateintotheentire businessoperationsoftheorganizationswhich 

wouldcreatebenefitstoallthestakeholdersveryuseful tocommunicateeasilywiththe 

userdepartment,procurementunitandsuppliersrequireprocurementinformationoutput 

fordecisionmaking,thisinturnwillimprovethetransactiontimeandaccuracy of procurement process. 

 Thestudyrecommendsthatethicallevelsofprocurementstaffsmustbeensuredasit influences the project 

implementationin theorganization. 

 

5.4. Further research 

It is suggested that there is a need for deep investigation regarding effect of procurement practices on 

project implementation in family guidance association of Ethiopia. In the future research, the 

recommendation of this research will be addressed and overcome. Furthermore, through applying 

different research model can enhance the accuracy of the result. The research model can be expanded so 

that it can fully reflect procurement practices on project implementationin family guidance association 

of Ethiopia. Researchers of this study envisions that additional new independent variables can be 

substituted or add on to the existing independent variables.
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APPENDIX 1 
JIMMA UNIVERSITY 

COLLAGE OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT 

Dear participant, 

My name is HunatuAbdisaand I am a student undertaking a master of degree ofScience in Logistics 

and Supply Chain Managementat the Jimma University, Ethiopia. To fulfill the completion of this 

course, I am carrying out a study on theeffect of procurementpracticeson project implementation in 

Family Guidance Association ofEthiopia. Since the matter affects the whole community, I am 

inviting you to participate in this research paperstudy by completing the attached questionnaire.If 

you choose to participate in this research paper, please answer all questions as honestly as 

possible.Participation is strictly voluntary and you may decline to participate at any time. In order 

to ensure that all the information wasremain confidential, you do not have to include your 

name.The data collectwas for academic purposes only. 

Thank you. 

 
SECTIONI:General (Demographic)Information about the respondent. 
 
Instruction: please, indicateyour response byputting() mark in theappropriate boxprovided. 

Sex:       1)Male         2) Female 

EducationalLevel:1) Certificate           2) Diploma         3)Degree            4)Masters 
 
5)PhD 

 
Years of Experiencein theseorganization: 1)Below 5              2)6-10      3)11-15 

 
4)6-205           5)21 and above 

 
 

SECTIONII: QuestionnairesregardingProcurement Practices. 

 
Please,indicate yourlevelofagreement onthestatementsbyticking()onceasperthe numbers in the 

column usingthe followingrating scale. 

 

Where levelofAgreeme nt s : 1=Strongly Disagree 2=Disagree 3= Neutral4=Agree 
 

5=StronglyAgree. 
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ItemNo 
 

ProcurementPractices 
 

LevelofAgreement 

1 Procurementplanning 1 2 3 4 5 

1.1 Theorganization has a clear procurement 
planningpolicyand procedure. 

     

1.2 Theorganization makestandard procurement 
planfor allprojects. 

     

1.3 Theorganization usequalified staffs 
participatingin procurement planning. 

     

1.4 FGAE makeprocurement plan on time.      

1.5 Theorganization make procurement plan 
consideringthe market price. 

     

1.6 User departments submit their request with full 
technical specification. 

     

1.7 Theorganization forecaststandard lead time in 
procurement plan. 

     

 

 
 

No 
 

ProcurementPractices 
 

LevelofAgreement 

2 Vendor selection 1 2 3 4 5 

2.1 FGAE uses an organized list of 
Vendors. 

     

2.2 Theorganization has a clear vendor 
selection processes. 

     

2.3 Theorganization usequalified staffs 
participatingin vendor selection processes. 

     

2.4 Theorganization refers and considers past 
supplierperformanceduringvendor 

selection processes. 

     

2.5 Theorganization usequalityas appropriate 
vendorselection criteria. 

     

2.6 Evaluation of tenders is conducted 
transparently. 

     

2.7 Thevendorselection process complies with 
different donors rule andregulation. 

     

 
2.8 

 

Timelypreparation of requestforquotationfor tender.      

 

2.9 
 
Timelyevaluationofbid documents. 
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Ser. No 
 

ProcurementPractice 
 

LevelofAgreement 

3 ContractMonitoring andControl 1 2 3 4 5 

3.1 TheContract between vendor and the 
organization outline allthe required terms and 

conditions. 

     

3.2 Incident foritems missed,defected  
with specification and contract are reported 

promptly. 

     

3.3 Goods and services aredelivered according 
totheir specification. 

     

3.4 Inspecting, receivingandissuingof received 
voucher is madeon timein theorganization. 

     

3.5 Procurement contracts are regularly 
monitoredagainsttheirstandard in the 

organization. 

     

3.6 Management takes the necessarysteps to 
ensurethat relevant control systems are 

conducted in the organization. 

     

 

 
 
 

 

Ser. No 
 

ProcurementPractice 
 

LevelofAgreement 

4 CommunicationPractice 1 2 3 4 5 

4.1 Theorganization has a clear information 
communicationpolicyand procedure. 

     

4.2 Procurement staff, supplier,end users communicate 
each other properly. 

     

4.3 Information communication technologyis integrated 
with procurement practicein theorganization. 

     

4.4 Procurementmanagercommunicate theprocurement 
strategieswith employees in a friendlyway. 

     

4.5 Information Communication technologyhas speedup 
the procurement process in the organization. 

     

4.6 Procurement staffs ofFGA Ethiopia arewelltrained 
inICT. 
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Item 

No. 

 

ProcurementPractice 
 

LevelofAgreement 

5 EthicalBehaviorinProcurement 1 2 3 4 5 

5.1 Theorganization maintains themoral principles 
governingin theworkersbehavior. 

     

5.2 Employees of theorganizationbehavehonorably 
in all aspects of workand professional activity. 

     

5.3 Theorganizations codeof conduct policyavoids 
conflicts of interest in procurement process. 

     

5.4 Suppliers aretreated fairlyand inan unbiased 
manner. 

     

5.5 Procurement activities wereconducted ethically 
and in accordancewith policyand procedures. 

     

5.6 Theorganization Procurement process is carried 
outtransparently. 

     

 
 
 

No Project LevelofAgreement 

6 ProjectImplementation 1 2 3 4 5 

6.1 Theorganization has clear policyon projects.      

6.2 Projects arecompleted within thestipulated 
time. 

     

6.3 Project managers hadgood technical 
experiences. 

     

6.4 Project managers had agood knowledgein 
procurement practices. 

     

6.5 Projects arecompleted inachieved theset 
programtarget. 

     

6.6 Projects arecompleted within theset budget.      

 

6.7 
Projectmanagersstrive to solve problemsfaced 

duringimplementation. 
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Thank You for Your Cooperation 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 


